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2004 NCCAA MIDWEST ALL-REGION TEAM 
1B Dave Terrill Cedarville University Sr 
2B Zach DeFrain Spring Arbor University Jr 
ss Jake Pawlak Co'1cordia Univeristy So 
3B Scott Edwards Spring Arbor University So 
INF Matt David Concordia University Sr 
C JeffLowe Cedarvil1e University Jr 
C Derric Isensee Grace College Sr 
OF Duke Solaita Spring Arbor University Sr 
OF Joshua Wood Grace College Fr 
OF Travis A1Ien CedarviI1e University Sr 
OF Joel Weigand Indiana Wesleyan University Sr 
DH BenRieg)e Concordia University Jr 
DH .Ben Myers Spring Arbor University So 
p TomCompian Spring Arbor University So 
p MattBonin Cedarville University So 
p Andy Kline Spring Arbor University Jr 
p RickHapner Spring Arbor University Jr 
RP Adam Gearhart Indiana Wesleyan University So 
Player of the Year Duke Soliata 
